
Prom the North American.
THE XEYSTONE ANHBRITOH TAMP.

The Tariffof 1846was paieed
tiottiakhe-pledges of Mt. IliAtinait and,Mc Della. The treason wail accomtfan•ittdby the influence of the foriner and, the
vote, as Vice President, 61 the latter.—
The charge against them involves, if not
denied, personal and political dishonesty ,
iitUdiahotter. It has not been denied.,
Thlattnijnilend on the party of Mr. Shunk
in the present canvass. and they dare to
Uphold In Pennsylvania, the banner of the
British, Tariff..Nhatiepeat of the Tariff of '-.12 tuns re-
cOgnized by the nalire nation as a war

peculiar interests of Pennsyl-
161Ittat.: The British Bill offered us noth-

--ingtin,requital. It gave na no market for
,010/ pcoupaihat we had tint before,. for
7rthe Act, opening the ports of the kingdom

.rttnotteproduee, had been previously pass.
Itatimu lated no demand for ourgrain,

Alir the Famine was the minister of Provi.
i4lltsnde. not the servant ofa political cabal.

bestowed no benefit—nothing, that can
be pointed to as good. But itdid inflict u

Anvils deep and dangerous injury—wrong
nkeady..doplored, and to be hereulier still
twoiwprofoulktlly lamented.

No one avitiainied with the mannfactu-
Ting interests ofour state, will deny that
the ilfitish Bill has checked theirprogress.
It lies nut yet destroyed them; but for

%vim that exemption, the credit is not due
to the authors of the British policy. Eu-

Topean famine has, for a time, buoyed us
up ; theextraordinary demand for railroad

:iron has sustained the interests connected
with it, and the energies of our benne in-

.dustry stave thus fur successfully struggled
against the depressing influences of the
policy of the administration. Ilad that
pblicy been protective instead of hostile, no

sints ran estimate the wealth that would
Jim pbul&r ilito the State. With the Iof '42, and without the Mexican
isar;• Pennsylvania would have been en.
Tidied beyond her widest hopes. The in-
t:lilt .of wealth that would have resulted
front so extraordinary a combination offa-
vorable circumstances, would have been
equal (4: her State debt.

But With all external conditions in our
favor, what have been the consequences of
the British Tarifff Time hasnot ripened
*worst results ; but enough is even now
known to enable ms to determine its char-
edit and tendency. An European famine
rare; fbr a time; an unnatural value to our
produce; and this result was claimed for
the. British Bill. It was in vain that we
urgedthat this consequence was produced
by other and uncontrollable causes ; the
-cry ! the triumph of the
Tariff 0f746! But the story has chang-
ed; We now find our flour bringing a
lower price that that which it commanded
under the Tariff of 1842. It now looks
solely to the hothe market, created by our
i[(rittiee' and manufactories.. At this' mo-
ment ire learn that flour is pouring, in great

up the Susquehanna and the.
Scuylkill, toTeed the laborers in our facto-
r* end mines. Can farmers doubt, un-
der such circumstances, where they should
look for their true and trustful market!
A famine abroad. the marvel of a century,inaY give'them it momentary market; but
for the regular consumption and demand
'fifritaduce, they must seek a market at
hoMei:

But there are other and plain considers-
Wciiirlifelt our -people cannot he indif.
*rent, They know that the family:which
b4s.More than it earns must-become-beg-

--gimitir-They*now -that theBsmurrmhap----
plies M tuitions. The British Bill has in-
duped an increase almost incredible of our
fitiptortsthey must 'be .paid for. The
htger`part of the goods forced upon usiby
Otelow duty system of Mr. Walker nre •
no permanent benefit to the nation.. They
lit litiuries, rah- Mated only to inducehob=
its itf extravagance and indulgence—to
tritike'us 'n well dressed and !taunting tribe
of tetnadiatorp. •

We learn' Imm Mr. Walkers the Seere.
it&y.:c•f_Rinto. that, though the duties upon
Shonst sat the productions of British in.
dnatry have been greatly reduced. the in-
eretisci ofrevenue under the British Tariff
hair, bech at the ratio of $4.234,691 42
trehitinuin. Is there any man living who
.kfTeaea that these'importations are not ex-
eassise ? Is there any one who can inform
ia how they arty to be paid for ? It is nei.
ther Our interest nor our purpose to excite
*birth but the results of the British poli-
cy adopted by the present administrationtoree•themselves upon our consideration;
it it is for the people of this Tariff Suite
to d etermine whether, by supporting •Mr.
Shunk, they will sustain and perpetuate a
*O4 *hie!), is admitted to be ruinous to
rOcutYlvania.

WORKINGS OF TOE NEW 'TARIFF,--The
only.way the-new Taritfof 1816 can yield
Revenue sufficient is by an immense in-
Mar sfimportations of Foreign Goods,
4141 diefinishing of course to an equal ex-
tpu4 the labor of Anaeriem,,Manufacturers
aptl Sechanies. It isdoingthis toa charm.

amount of duties Asollectea at New
York for the week ending the 17th ult.,
Was,*bout Iwo millions ofdollars. At theay,erage rate of 25 per cent. ad valorem,
this would make the imports of British
Goods amount to eight millions ofdollars
al Az:sing/sport of New York in a single
week, or;at the rate of tour hundred mil-
Iwns per annum! How "charmingly"
dneattis Tariffoperatefor British interests.
Think of it, American Manufacturers, Me-
chogius, Farmers. Laborers, think of it !--

Amithandred million, ofdollars worth of
Atneriesn Goods displaced in a single year
by the ....I)einoeratil Tariff of 1846." Is
ituntoperating most charmingly ? Surely

,people of England hare good cause44.4e001uts strengthened in their confidence
in'Democratie measures' and 'Democratic
WWI; Hut what say. the people of this
opiatly at tlki results of a system that is
arming so disastrously to our/tome man-
ufatoceal

Tint -I"sairt..—lVltat do the farriersthink" -of-the promised 11igh prices whichiiiitertitecontinue to them for Wheat andcorn 'during the Tariff of 1846? Everyiateivvoerlrrin i intelligence of a still forth-itentinet pneee, and even of failures tothe aruott tit often oFeleven tit illions,pf
ihe part of dealers in breadstuffs.Why all this! Why do not the friendsof dot Twif of 1810 maintain their pro-mtitqt. and altote the greater good of their

romyttis uvetkaiire t Wheat has fallen one-hiltatta lite are anxious to learn of thoseWiloluttnat, why ell this has happened un-tallii'l4teratitinting Revenue Laws and theAdministration, and in defiance oftlfe-pseatitittiona wade that during the ex-Lie* sr- theTariff nothing of the kind
wtor.

E.49,„=JI ahun time 'lore, etYork, a *Arnow cut °tithe.itt:t otest.y. ubout *he was atop
. she assigns kw auh to flop his *thug lies.

From the North American
VIMAT SHALL IT PROFIT

When the ancient Aztecs were wander-
ing, many a long century ago, over the
mmintain deserts of northwestern Mexico,
pausing here and there to build cities only
to he impelled by an inexorable fate to de.
sert them in the quest of new sites in some
more southerly clime, they were told—or
that is the legend—by their seers, who in-
terpreted the will of their God Mexitli, to
expect a permanent home and found a du-
rable empire on the spot where they should
find an eagle siting on a uopal devouring a
serpent. All these they found in the vale
of Mexico; there they built their city; and
there, in that bvutiful nook, in a moudtitin
elysitini far up above the earth, a milesnd
a half in the air. sequestered from the
world, and unknown to theworld, grevi up

'the barbaric, but magnificent, Empire of
the Montezumas, and endured till 'it Was,
brokenhy thesword and trodden under the
foot of the Spaniard. When the descend-
cuts of the conquerors shook off tile yoke
of dependence, they chose the old ambient
of the Aztecs—the eagle awl the senttlet-
-as the arms of their Republic, perhaps
expecting for it the same . power. and .per-
peteity which had been vainly promised
to the Indian Empire. Little didthey
dream of a future day when .Another es
gle, front thenorth, shouldswoopinso,their
valley and rob. their-own-birdef . 6.,a•

of hie prey. Thai day, however; has st-
rived. The eagles of the two Republics
have fought,together_in thessered=vaileri
the American eagle has prevailed over the
Mexican eagle : and now the former er.
ohs over his prize, which is, after all,
bunch of thorns and a serpent! fr

These are, indeed, likely to proveall the
spoils whichere to'reward nit for all our
Mexican victories; won at the, pries of-so
much treasure and so much blood.. We
make peace; we-acquire Mexicsnierrito.
ry, witictime know. not how totlispostilif
withouta quarrel among ourselves,:a -quey
rel which• threatens the greatest danger to ,
the ,Republic. There. is the_ difficultywhose thorns already wound us ;. there is
the serpent- which may-sting-us:!lt re.
quired little political, wisdom to bringabout
the warwith
the wisdom thatbelongs to the beet states.,
men of the country to contrive a perms
that shall be equally safe and 'honorable.

The perpetuity of the Aztec, conquest
was the promise only of a pagan god, orthe false prophets who palter to us in a
double sense. It vanished from the hands
of the Aztecs ; it declines in those of the
Mexicans ; in ours, the' period of posses-
sion could only be a few brief. years of
contention, and perhaps convulsion.

•

IVA!TuxT--The quo-
tenons we have made from Mr. Brown-
son's able article on• the. Mexican- War,
shntr~S
ty believes that it was net: 'The leading
Locofoco paper in lnitianwnihe Indiaeop-
olis Sentinel, edited by the celebrated Chap-
Man--;eoncure in this.opinion. It says:

""Wettliiitys believed, end still believe,
that Texascould have ',been annexed not
wily without war, but even by consent of
Mexico: The whole question, however;
Was PROWPITUTED TO THE VILE
PURPOSE OF POLITICAL MANA-GERS', with particular reference to our
Presidemisl tantlidatexi and-to fuither the
ulterior interests of Slaveocracy ; and the

_course of events are just what every ra-
tional_man. might havemiticilutted. Theultimate consequences no man, however
wise;can foresee or foretell." t
CONSISTENCY. OF LOCOFOCO PLEAD•

*mile friends of Shank urge his re-eke-
lion because he-ispoor, notwithstanding
hetes been in.office THIRTY YEARS,
and , received: upwards of ,SEVENTY-

THOUSAND DOLLARS, from the State
Treasury, ;...-and; thesame time OP,
POSE the elaction of :Patton, because xtt
is_ poor,-anct bit-opporottn--rielt -Hera-is-
duplicity and,hypocrisy-worthy ninetice.
Look at it, poor men, ..andle who are
friends of the honest; the 'worthy, and the
persecuted:- See the seine men that.-de-
ceived and swindled' you on the Tariff
question in.1844, now at theism, game:
Look at the duplicity of- those who urge
the re-election of Shank upon the ground
of his being poor; but at the aamelitne tel
you that Mr. Patton, although .he has had
years of practical experience upon thepub.
lie works, and is known to -be e most,eft-
cient business man, is notfit to be. Canal
Commissioners because As is poor;andthat you must, therefore, vote for hitoppe-,
neat, a wealthy, retired city merchant,' who,lives in splendor on his income, and with-out the least effort on his parti Such hy-
pocrisy and attempts to destroy a poor
and deserving man, should not go uuex-
posed and unrewarded by those who res-
pect modest merit, or retard Suergy and,
integrity that remains firm amid the trialsof misfortunes.--Har. Tel. •

JOSEPH W. Pervox.--The following
article is taken from the Pittsburg Chroni-
cle, a neutral paper, and we commend it.
to the perusal of the candid and honest of
all parties. It is a brief, comprehensive
and eloquent defence of thecharacter of Jo-.
aseit W. PArroN, Esq.; against the slan-
ders of a corrupt Locatimo press :

"A gentleman who is now' a candidate
for Canal Commissioner was once so poor
as to be unable to pay some debts which
be had contracted. He was in conse-
quence of his poverty compelled to take
the benefit of the Bankrupt Law—a resort
which thousands of honest men were driv-
en to before him. Is not the humiliation
which an honest, but unfortunate man ex-
periences by the reverses which overtake
him sutheiently paiaful without every
heartless wretch who edits a newspaper
throwing his misfortune into his teeth?
What justification can any man or any
thing offer for grossly assailing one whom
poverty has placed within his reach ? Mr.
Patton is poor, very poiar, but his honesty
has never been questioned. Those who
are blinded by party rancor, should at least
remember that there are some who are
bound to the unfortunate by every sympa-
thy of the human heart, and respect for
their feelings, independent of one's own
manhood, should confine villainy itself to
at least. the truth while giving vent to the
feeling of its malignant heart. "

INTRODUCTuItir LETTERS.---TWO cases
are now on trial at Fredericksburg, Va.,
those of Gardner vs. Goolrick and Kelly,
Ball & Co. vs. the same,, involving the ex-
tent of Liability to which introductory let-
ters bind the writer. Letters of recom-
mendation wore given by Goolric to hou-ses iu favor of an individual who was .una-ble to meet his demands, add suit is broughtagainst Gonlrick to recover the amount.—Tip ablest counsel are employed on bothsides, and touch interest is excited.

bIIFORTAN CF: OF ME CO NTF:5T........We haveelsewhere alluded to Mr. Buchanan's lei-
ter to the "Dentohracy" of Berks county.
The followiug extract indicates the degree
of importance Mr. C. attaches to thii.con-

‘,test prosecuting in, this State :

"It is long since any State election hasinvolved such important consequences forthe Democracy of the Union, as the ap-
proaching election for, Governor of Penn.sylvania. On its result may proably de.peed'thehe ascendency of Democracy in theUnion for years to• comets .4fleyeei' ourDemocratic brethren' oft other' States are1010;1*??0 S•Utimout , /utak,.
ty. leldle a fair one ; our candidatewell tried? bittf,libnbeil; 'find he hasbeen regulate noritiftatpd,by ths;Ra,rty:—Should hirlia,datealhe attempt will, bevain'to attempt to explain the decision ofthe ballot-boxes in'any other way thin byadmitting that the'Whiga- have the'rnajori-

We infer tbem this'the intense anxiety
wish which the "powers that be" regard '•
our election.'.On result may probably
depend the ascenticney of the Democraciofthe Union for. years)* come." Dear
that, Whip, and let it stimulate you to.
more vigorous exertion. See these men, I

!in_high pietas, .lestl
your efforts May be successful and their
party arganiintion 499med to a h9pelesemm~onfy Follow up their guilty appre-1
bensions by a system of energetic action
which will sufficetorealite to them *some
thing morealarming and more tangible titan
tnereday dreams. Tht*estimate thuimpor.
tenet of the contest to themselves aright;'
—in the spirit of freemen and patribta, dos,you shear dud you, too, so estimate it, not •
simply ,beeause of men, but because of
State welfare and National honorrind pros-
perity.—Erie Gazette.

WIIIOS, BR or GOOD' CHRKR!—The
mirky clouds oftocofocoism which have
tm long obscured the political sky, are

In!genre •of the GI.ORIOUS VICTO-
RIES gained by the Whigs at the elections.On every passing breeze is borne the glad
tidings, which must cause the heart of ev-
ery Whig to thrill with joy. Evesy mail
brings accounts of the glorious triumphs
achieved by the Whigs, and the defeat ofthe friends of Mr. Polk and his Mexican
ally Santa Anna. Success has.crownedour efforts in every section of the Union;and a wiliteriqrettnlte has been .adminie-Geired liolhedefainers of thePatriots SCOTTMI TATUM, and to Mr. Polk and his Cab-inet, by the 'condemning voice of a free
people. Whigs, let the triumphs of ourfriends in_ the adjohting State.s incite us torenewed acißm in behalf ofour candidates.WORK osr, WORK EVER, until onr no-
ble State is REDEEMED from the blight.
ing curse of Loeofocoism.

al It is now conceded on all hands that
IScott's_two recent battles were fought un-

I der greater disadvantages, more desperate-
ly contested,"aud more decisive in their re-
sults, than any of the previous engagements.
-h is also admitted, with equal unanimity,
that Scott laid his plans for the battle with
consummategeneralship and skill,as hehas
all his other plane during his whole opera-
tions in Mexico. Every movement has
been dictated with a wisdom and humanity
that tew7generals ofany country have ever
exhibited. He has always acted, unlike
too many other distinguished commanders,
with a rigid regard for the safety of his
soldiers, awl many valuable lives have
been spared by the prudence and caution
with which he conducted all his operations
against the enemy. • This is. no Small
share of the, praise justly due a successful
general-indeed it is the crowning honor
to the Most brilliant achievements, and this
honor eminently belongs to General Scott,
and_long-may he-continueto deserve-it.-
iluburn Journal.

Hcritta" Yon altx 13arrisit Tamer' OF18481—The Boston Iron Coinpany hale
contracted. for Ay thouitand tons of No-
va Scotia Coll. to be delivered immedi-ately. This is taking from Pennsylvania
at least*4o.ol)44alawat every dollar of
which would have come into the hinds of
laboring Mem. It' will go to pay BritishLaboreohnnd *ford exultation to Free-tra-
dem to hoz:a fur the Locofcmo BritishTariff 01'184,6 !

Or-We hue Deoloe'retia_authority for-

pmnouncing the Tariff, 0f,1848 a BRIT-MEI Measure. Senator CAMERON mild.""If this bill 'hid been drawn b' a BRIT:
1811 STATESMA.N. it could not have
disoriminated-snore in favotof BRITISH
WORKMEN." • • • f•

'Guoarro OH viz Witnr.—The Yowl
Sentinel say' that a colony of Holianderd,
amounting to about 1,000. helm purchased
two entire townships in Marion county.—,Trey bring their own mechanics and arti-
sans with them, and ha6'selectcd 'the site
for a town. About 3;000 mom are exPect-od to join them by next spring. --Thiele
are the right kind of emigrants 'for lowa.

AWLS 07 STATZSMEIY. -Lk our ALIIIrtHITgushed public men, John Quincy ,Atlms,born in 1767, is the Nestor. He is 80years,of age. Henry Clay comes netbeing 70 years old, on the 15th
Martin Van Buren, IL M. Johnson, J. 0.Calhoun. Lewis Cass, and Daniel Web-,
ster, similarly enough, were all born in1782, and of course are 65 years of. age,
Tyler is 8 years younger-.—born in 1790,
Polk is about the same age... Dallas is 2
years younger yet, bornin 1793. Gen,
Taylor is nearly 00. The rest of ourprominent men are generally younger by
some years. If we cross the Atlantic wefind a statesmen in Wellington, unimpair.
ed in intellect at did age of 78. The age
of Peel corresponds with that of Gen. Tay-lor, as that of Lord John Russell does
with that of Dallas, Brougham is the
youngest of the first grade of public char-
acters, being barely born in the last century

RIDICULOI/B.—The Shunk papers are
cyphering out a Locofoco majority at the
late Kentucky Election ! They do this
by taking half the Il7tig vote in two orthree congressional districts, which are so
strongly 'Whig that no locofoco candidate
ventured to run. These papers haver,uM.bounded confidence in the ignorance of
their readers.

SETTLERS WANTEIL—Lands given lo
them.--The State oT Arkansas inviteeemigrants to come and take lands whichhave been forfeited fur taxes, and no
payment will be required of theme The
Auditor, upon proof of settlement, willmake a deed, which deed the Supreme
Court of the State has decided willbe valid.The forfeited tracts coinprise some of the
finest land in the State.

NIORE OF THE TAME FIBIrES.—We copied
armalk paragraph, some timq since, in re-

,ripened. to the success of si, jittle girl in
*inniugtheatfeetionsoqertaittfi' shes. 'rho

iagltkm Gazetle supplies *erre panic-
ulatfiu*punt of thetrstader, as fojipws :

There is a little girl, of Six years of age,diVAghter of Mr. David Thomas, who lives
on the borders of the pond which supplies
water for theformulae works, at Wears '
titer, who has a most wonderful controlover a class of animals hitherto thought tobetfurtairnable. For a year, or two pastthil land girl 'his been' hi'this tabit'ofplay-44sabautthik4944,fflttAgswitilt OrtAlgte
into the water for the'fish..By degreesthese'timitl criatures'hsvebecome so tame
sit ht come at her call.. fellow her alma the
Poiltitind eat frent. her -hand, A 'Tondo.thahwent down there a few days since,
with his daughter, to see the little creaturesand their mistress. At first the fish weredeceived and came up to the surface of-the
water, as' the gentleman's daughter ap-proached, but in a moment they discover-ed theirwiistake and whisked away from
the_straliger in high dudgeon.

Their own mistress then came up andcelled, and they crowded up, clusteringabout her hands; to receive the crumbs.--She•htut, besides, a turtleor tortoise, which
. 14.!..ktietLnlainted..in the leg— .This area-milt lives in the pond, end adonis• to be en-tirely tinder the control of the little girl,
obeying- her voice, and feeding:from -herhead. We have just returned from a vis-
it to the pond, and have seen the little
bright eyed girl sporting with herobedient Iawartait ofpickerel, pout and shiners, pat-ting them on the head, stroking their sides
and letting them slip through herhands.--?
She has her favorites among them. A pout
which has been marked on the heed insome way,.land the turtle we spoke of, are
remarkably intelligent. A more beautifoliinstance of the influence of kindness and
gentleness cannot be found

_
_

.....
,A 16101,AMMDAMONG 1118.—Somq few years

since nsLeopardescapedfrom a Menagerie

Iwhile traversing the county in the neigb.
borhood of Penns valley-, Centre, county,rrtto fartiltita itillit vkiiiity tifAddinsliurg,
this county, have lately been ,complainingvery much of the destruction committed by
some ravenous beast among their flocks of
sheep. Froth a variety of circumstances
they were satisfied it could not be wolves,
and they were quite at a loss to ascertain
what animal it could. be. About a week
since, two young men by the names of
Isaac Snook. and Mr. Knep, being out al-
ter, night about two miles from AAlamsburg,
were attacked by a leopard which sprang;
at young'Snook,but lie succeeded in avoid-
ing il,.and hyloud calls for help frightened
it away. The neighbors immediately pm-
sued-itwith dogs fur some distance towardsthe_mountaia..wfteu it•turned upoiL_them!
and eieal-mgone of the dogs tore 'inn dread- ,I ,
fully, which frightened away the rest and'
it finally escaped,llition Star.

A TorculNu INCIDENT.—The Now Or-
leans Picayune says that a few days since
a gentleman of that city saw in the streets
a lovely little girl of tender years standing
on the banquette bathed in tears. The
good man approached her, and taking her
by the band inquired the cause of her an-
guish. The dear little creature continued
to sobbitterly, until at length she exclaim-
ed: "My father and mother have been ta-
ken to Heaven, and I am left an orphan."
There 1Yere three orinore personsby at this
time, and the feelingly eloquent words of
the engaging little.one brought tears from
every eve. The worthy gentleman who
first addressed her said a few kind words'
with a view of relieving her, and then said:
"I will be to you a father, and my wife
(and no man has a better one) will greet
you with a mother's smiles.' He then
took her by the hand and carried her to
his residence. This is an achievement,
on the field of mercy, of which any good
man should be.proud.

FRIARS Or TRAM—Wheat is selling
at 411,60 per bushel on the Western Branch
ofthe Suiqmehanna;the crop having almost
totally failed in diet region the last season.
The Baltimore American mentions the fol-
lowing curious freak of trade :

"Within'a week or so our flour trade
hs been marked by the peculiar and un-

.wonted-eircumstance of the shipment of
parcels hence fur Harrisburg, Wilkes-
barn, and other points on the Susquehan-
na, for the purpose of supplying the local
wants of those•places: This singular freakor trade has its explanation in the facts—.
that the wheat crop in the Susquehanna
Talley is said to be' much less in quantity
than war reported-before harvest ; 'that
those fanners who - 'have wheat will not •
bring it to maiket at the present prices ;
and that the old' crop' being entirely ex.
hausted bythe pin European demand, the
supplies must of necessity come, from the
nearest market which can furnish them."

I . 'OBEYING INSTRUCTIONS.- A novel case
of olaqing ordersliterally is related intone
of our exchanges. It is•an extreme case,
but the moral it cotivityiis one . worthy of
attention of all who engage to Perform ser-
vices for others, A- .gentleman who car-
ries on an extensivaiarm, purchased a fan-
ning mill, at a cost of some $3O. One of
his men Came th him shortly after the pur;.'chase, and complained that the mill,did

•not work well. "Try itagain," said theowner,.Nand if it titill prove bail, take It
into the road--fill it 'with straw. and burn
it." 'On 'the second`trial it did not'work
and accordingly ho burned it as directed.
A few „days after,' the gentleman asked lift
man how the fanning mill operated. "I
tried it again," he replied, "and had no
better success than Before, and so I set fire
to it. "That watt right," replied the
owner with an emphasis. "You. are the
first man I ever had to Mind ;

and you shall hereafter have an itierettee
of wages."

THE LAW OF 'NEWSPAPERS
I.,The subscribers who.do not give e;-,

press notice to Lilo contrary, are consider-
ered wishing to continue their subscrip-
tions. • ,

2. if subscribekorder the discontinu-
ance of their papers, the iniblialter may
continue to send them until all arrearages
are paid.

3. If the subscribers neglect or refuseto take their papers front the offices where
they are directed, they are held responsi-
ble until they have ordered their papers to
be discontinued and settled their bills.

4. [(subscribers remove to other places
without informing the publisher, and the
paper is sent on to the former direction,
they nre justly held responsible.

5. The Courts have directed that refu-
sing to take a paperor periodical from the
office, or removing or leaving it uncalled
for, while in arrears to the publisher, is
evidence. of intentional fraud.

UOVZIR'S
Vint'PreMlnin Wratilir 'link.

i... ,THIS Tnk has for a long while becomo, ,

establiii hod as a Nationalarticle, and
t o AdloWhig tristiinosials' from Washing-
ton City, Pr,...,0v,e, its toor.int in that direction;

,_ .gotirre of Ilepreseatalivea,
W28111 1,4:104, City..Ab. 24, 1043, .

I state , that I'liave used,the Ink, during
the present session ofCongrose, manufac-tared vr loimph E. lipver,Esq., of Phil-,adeliikia. andl havefound it to be antioli.cle of moat excellent pulley.

JOHN WHITE,
Spahr RepRawly: osentaihms.Palma Office, Waahengtou, D. C.,

February 24. 1843..

"But—Your Black Writing Ink• has beenused in thinOfficrosince October last, andis entirely exproved.
~. I atzurespectfully,

L W. HAND, Chief Clerk.Mr. JOSEPH E. Hoith, Philadelphia.
•

lover's Adamantine CeMent,
The following from Bicknell's Reporter

will bestillustrato its value
goVer manufactures “AdainantineCement" for joining broken china, glass,

&c.; we have have tried the article and
found it to be exeellent.7

For Sale, 'Wholesale and Retail, at the
Manufactory, No. 87 North Third Street,
opposite Cherry. Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.OC7•For sale in Gettysburg at the store

of S. H. BUEHLER.
August 13, 1847. 8m

.Jewelry,, Watch-Guards,
147ATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles,
• • ..idtc. dtc. can always be had at theClock k Watch Eatablishment of

ALEX. FRAZER.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
LILY.idINE

13ETWEEPt
GrETTSBURG fcBALTIMORE,
THE Subscribers have the pleasure of

announcing that they have completed
their arrangements for running a

NW DAILY LlNE-
between Gettysburg and Baltimore, viaLittleatown, Westminster and Reisters-
town. An entirely new line of superior

and elegantly
°- TROY TROT COACHES

have been,put on .the.route. which. togeth.
or with trusty and accommodating drivers,they feet assured mast give'entire satisfac-don to the Travelling Public.Kr.The line Will run through daily,!(Sundaya excepted,) leaving regularly at7 o'clock, A. M. •

• n JOHN L. TA.irk & CO,
September n

Allegheny House,T•
'

' 80 iviAIt,KET sr.PHILADELPHIA.• Tuit subscriber (late of the1 tuililngton Hotel, Harrisburg; Pa.) takes
this -method of informing-'hitottlTriOlideand the publie generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House

ind ortifOrtatile, and hatilicen'ti-
tensively' altered and improved, and the
proprietorhopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort ofhis guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very Convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg.Depot, and within twominutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-ing Hopots. Stabling attached to the'pre-
wises. Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
'Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

Feathers ! Feathers !
From I2l i to 45 Cents per Pound.

CHEAP. FOR CAdIL•
WIIOI.IiNALE Ala)

FREDERICK O. FRASER, Uphol-
miner and General Furnisher, No.

415 . Market- St. above llth, North ship,
opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia, where
may he had at all times a large assortment
of Beds and Mattrasses, Curled Hair and
Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads and
Looking Glasses.together with all other ar-
ticles in the above line of business at the
very lowest Cash prices..

N. B. Goods warranted to, give saris
faction. ,

Sept. 2,1847.-3 m
NOTICE

1S HEREBY- GWEN Thar appllea-non will be made by the undersigned
and others, to the next Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Company under the
name and style, or intended name and
style, orrHE BERLIN SA VINUS INsTrrirTioN,
capital Fifty Thousand Dollars, designed
as an office of discomit and deposit; aml
to be located in East-Berlin, Adams coun-
ty, Pa.

David Mellinger, John Dellone,
William George Schwartz,
J. J. Kuhn, J. 11. Aulalniugh.
Charles Spangler, Barnet Hildebrand,
Georgpliing, Isaac Trimmer,
George IL Binder, Abraham Trimmer,
John Diehl. David Hollinger.
June 25, 1817.—Gin
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES

Dr. 1411Irfolx

4*NDIAN Vegetable Piles Remedy, is a homes.tic preparation, which has been u,ed with en-
tire success for many years, tieing on internalmedicine, it haa a decided preference over outward
applications, which are but palliatises and not cu.
ratives. This medicine acts upon the di,e„ised-,
parts, producing healthy action and a per
rurr--WHICMI we waitaascr,oe eici:en TUN NO-
SILY.

tLYSoId, vt:hnlesale and :mail, by Rnw•tin &
WALTON, Proprietors, 310 Market s treet, Fhtla..and by S. 11. lin:111.1:R. Gertyslting; %Vm. 131I•tinger. Althottstown ; [Alley & Raley. Oyc lord, andT. J. Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. it '4l—ly

. _

VERY IMPORTANT
NEWS FROM MEXICO,

S daily expected, and as soon asreceiv-
- ed will be made known through themedium of the press. In the mean time
the public curiosity it this neighborhood
can be occupied in examining the extraiii-dinary supply of

Ready-made Clothing,
for foil and winter use, just 'received, andfor sale at .astonishiitgly cheap rates, at

MATT
"

S .11 ORESin Gettysburg, immediately opposite theBank. The stock has been purchased '
with a view to the season, and embraces
every . variety, of Gentlemen's. Apparel,
such as superfine Cashmeres and ClothDress Goias. 41A: CLOAKS; fine and
superfine Tweed. Coats ; Cassinet do.plain and :fancy..Cassimer, Cloth, Tweed,
and Cassinet PANTS; Silk, Satin, Cas-siuterei n.& Fancy NESTS ;Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand:kerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Stockings,together with every, thing bekinging to a
gentleman'sfurnishing lino. Also a large
variety.of • ' . . .

"FANCY 'ARTICLES,
Jewelry, ' Spectacles, Perfuniery, Pert
knives, Combs, Shaving Apparatus, Par-see, Dish-Shatter% Umbrellas, Violin .andGuitar Needles!, Pins, &c.Al2O, 'it TewLtILOOKS, which will be soldloW; as' I 'wish te*clear off the lot.„Also,
some cheap.home7made Carpets.

1 , Coach.Makero among my stocka lot of coach-LaCe, Canvass, CurtainFranies and Knobs, Fly-nets, a emall.lotof Iron, several Buggies, several sets of
New litirness—all of which will be sold•very'cheap.

My goods having been purchased underfaiorable circumstances, and having deter-rained to adopt the cash amid one-price sp-iel'''. in 'my dealings hereafter, I ant ena-bled to offer them at lower prices thanthey have ever hitherto been purchased inthis place. All risk is an examination ofmy goods, which Ishall be pleased to show
to purchasers at all times. •

. MARCUS SAMPSON.
• Sept. 10, 1847.7-ff

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER171. PENCILS, VIOLIN STRING.&c., of best quality, can always be had at`thb Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.April 10, 1846.
NAND DILLS,

IiND JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Neatly & expeditiously executd

AT THE "STdl?" OFFICE.

D YSIPBPSIA,Rnd an Diseases ofthe Stomach andBowels.DYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and itsconsequences.—An eminent Profes-sor says("It chiefly arises in persona wholead either a very sedentary or irregularlife. Although not regarded as a fatal di-sease, yet, if neglected, it maybring on in- ,curable Melancholy. Jaundice, Madness,or Vertigo, Palsy, and ApoplelY. A greatsingularity •attendant on it is, that it mayr nd often (loth* onntinuo et,pelt tenni) oftime without any tritnissidn' of the IS; ”&p.tome.

'mind, intense.study, profuse evormations,exceseiteteneryi exCessive:•uen of spir-itous liquors, tea, tobacco, opium andother narcotics, immoderate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stonitteh,' tide&ciency in the secretion of the bile orgastric juice, exposure to cold- awl dampair, are the chief causes of this disease.SYMPTOMS.--Lose of appetite, nau-sea, heart-burn, acidity and Redd eructa-tions, gnawing of the stomach when emp-ty, uneasiness the throat, pain in theaide, costiveness, Chilliness, languor, low-ness of sPirits, palpitationsi mid disturbedsleep. -

•TREATMENT.—DR. ALLEN'SUP.OBAIBLE COMPOUNDhas nev-er failed in affording' immediate relief anda radical cure for this disease.Principal Office, No. 77 N. Eighth st..east side, Philadelphia. For sale in Get-tysburg by S. S. FORNEY._Juiy 30,1847.-1 y
TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
' On the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,Whooping Cough, Paine and Oppressions

of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other- diseaseivehieh have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely n vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,flare-bound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Honeset, Elecamptine, Linnorice, Flax-seed, Iceland Moss,Prickly Ash, dte. andwill, if taken in time, relieve the system

-from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public notbeing imposed upon by the enormouslyhigh prima which are _generally_ exacted
for Patent-and other medical.Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection andVariety-store of the:-Subscriber WestYork street; one square from the Court-house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-tel. It can also be had at the Drug Storesof S. 11. Boutit.s.a, and S. Foaaiuv.
itc-P.The subscriber as usual continues

his Bakery, and is prepared to supplyparties at the shortest notice, with rhoico
cakes, &c.

C. WEAVER
ISAZIELLA NURSERY'

UETTYBBURU, PA

R VII' TREES, ofall kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub-

scriber on mason:Mk terms. Please balland judge fur yourselves.
C. W. HOFFMAN.

Gettysburg, May 20, 1810.

1511.:A NUTS, FILBERT'S, AL-
&c., of the best finality

to be had at the Confectionary of
• C. WEAVER.Crittisburg, Aug. 6, 1847.

Dr. J. I awrence E 1 ill,
itI'FWEON DENTIST,

I) ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attendtocases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, apd hopes. by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr.:WC:oath's
'Hotel.

Gettysburg, July 23.-4 •

ALEX. R. ST} VENL•ON,—
ATTORNEYAT LAW,

OFFICPin the Centre Sqnare, Northof the Court-house, between Smith'sand Sterenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
r N E undersigned having for fed a

partnership for the practice of the
Law, will attend the Courts of York and
Adams, and Woovisit the neighboringcoon-
tietr-if desired. Office inYork street, Get-
tysburg, between the Bank and Publin Of,
flees, where one of the firm Will constant-
ly attend, and Where communications wilk
receive prompt attention.

JA=MES COOPER. •
R. G. M'CREARY.June 18; 1847.--Sin

A'WWO,TIC.R.
Mi1L.113311132111300

, . (Of
PRES,ENT h ,reapeote to hiefriends

'and inform, them that he •hatnode
arrangemeute to continue as witin, the Courts of4dams county, under OMnew regulation of the times for holdinghem.

Jan. 304848, • Aft
D. NIVONAVGHYAttorney alLaw

OFFICE in the B.'W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of .0.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied. at
Law Office by John ,WOonaughy, dee'd.
He solicits; and by prompt and faithful at.
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his' endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage. •

M'CoNaanotiv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted White
as .Bgent arid Solicitorfor Patents end
Pensions. lie has made arrangenutnts.
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re.
hero them fom the necessity °fa journe)
to Washington, on application to him per-.
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.-;—tf

THOMAS AUCH.F.Anirg
A 7'7'o RNLI' A7' LA

ieE in the South-east Cornet of
'ILFtho Dialllolo. betWOM A.B. Kurile*:
?Jowl and IL W. ArSherry's Store.

Gettysburg, Dcc. 12, 1848!—tf

r ‘t -ttitlijrat%
.I'TY*nIJRa

rayvening,ct.'Eo- 1,1847.l,
FOR PiREsiDiN'F;

GENE;.WINFIELD SCOTL,'
CITTAGENCY.--V. PAL/d so, Esti, at the

eteiheror Chesnut & Third street; Philadelphia;
160Nassau street New York and Sonth-eastcor-
net-of Biltilnort and Calvert striet,'Doltimorr--
amid E.W. CLxa, Esq. Stm Building, N. E. Corner
'TWA & Dock irts.ind'440 N. PoOrth et. rhilad'a
weour authorized Agents for reCeiving Advertfite.

/mints and Stsloscriptionsto the "Star"and col lett-
rehalpting for the same.

EXAMINE VONR:IICKETS I—Let
every Whigbo upon his guard against spu-
rietit'orMixed tickets. Let no one vote
witltcput every name upon his
ticket, and comparing it with those below:

' •
,

FOR GOVERNOR,
JAMES IRVIN.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
JOSEPH W. PATTON

FOR SENATOR,

WILLIAM R. SADLER.
taw REPRESENTATIVE,

. WILLIAM McSIIERRY.
---TOECONNTRISIONBR,

JACOB KING.
'FOR AUDITOR,

'AMOS W. MAGINLY.
FOR DIRECTOR.

THOMAS McCLEARY.
,-; ,FOR TREASURER,
ROBERT G. HARPER.

JOur opponents are becoming des-
perate under the threatning gloom that
is daily gathering around their prospects,
and their leaders will leave nothing un-

done to carry the day. Let every one
theta be WIDE AWAKE.

Tw Tema.—Our own mechanics and
work whops inpreference to those of Eu-
rope; new andforever, is the doctrine ad-
vocateciby Gen._JANIES IRVIN and the
Whig,party. The Whigs are the AMER-
ICAN PARTY. The true issue before
thee people Is, IRVIN AND PROTEC-
TION vs. SKUNK AND BRITISH
FREE TRADE. Who doubts the result ?

FREEDOM AT WORK to-day's pipet
will be found a call fora meeting of our friende•at
?dour's. tavern on Saturday week, by which it
will he seen that the Whigs of Freedom am at.

tvorkoand intend giving a good account of them-
selves on the 13th. tot their resolution be emu-
bated by their brethren throughout the county, and
the l'Young Guard" will roll up such a majority
for the Whig ticket as shall astonish both friend

BROWNSON ON THE WAR.—On
the first page of to-day's paper will be found the
argument of. Mr. Baow saws, lute editor of the
Democratic Review, to prove that the war with
Mexico WAS UNNECESSARY, and that upon
Mr. rolk rests the responsibility of having heed-
leanly involved the country in it. Head it careful-
ly, and then pass it to your Locofoco neighbor, as
the authority ofone of the must prominent Loco-
locos of the country. It takes the same position
that Mr. Dastuts Ind Mr. Cstoot. 74 maintained
in the Senate, and will be found to be an unan-
swerable argument. fbeerpect that the LoCufeco
County Convention APPROVED OF THE
WAR, in int orgin and its conduct—without 11131-
iiication of any kind—and ask you to vote for
Mr. tint;Tra atul the Locofoco candidates, as the,

friends of Mr. Pots. and his policy. Will yoU
do it!

GO TO SN'ORK.—Ourfriends thronehoutthe
County will bear in mind that I` II Elt E IS
WORKfor them to do, which must not be neglect-
ed. Remember that the issues involved in the pre-
sent contest are of more than ordinary mmnent—-

that our opponents are fully 'aware that upon thl;
result hangs their future destiny in the State, and
will leave no stone unturned to carry the day.—
Meet them, then, with equal vigilance and energy,
and lee to it that EVERY WIIIG VOTE lIE
I'OI.I.ED ON THE

CHEERING INTELLIGENCE.—The Mar-
risittirg Intalligeneerhas cheering intelligence from
all parts of the State. The glorious work ofRev-
olution and Reform is progreering finely. [(the
Whigs Jo their duty, IRVIN AND PATTON
will be elected by overwhelming majorities, and
the State redeemed front the withering influence
ofLocofocoiam.

W 4 8 II MOTO N ItIONYJMENT.—The
Beard or Directors of. Abe Washington National
Monument haveresumed collections, with the view
of an early completion of this great national testi-
monial. Some few months since the Hon. E.
Warrvtaasy was appointed General Agent by
the Board,.who has entered actively upon the du-
ties **signed him, and appointed a number ofsub-
lime:italic)win him in the work. Mr. lONATICI
Munn has been appointed to solicit donations in
Ye.ilt and Adams counties, and Maser.. Wit. H.
Baressrent, ;of Waehington City, and G. E. W.
Seinks-ei, of this place, to solicit donations in
Cumberland and Franklin counties. Mr. Mudd
his already commenced operations in York comi-
ty, and will no doubtere long give anopportunity
to oily citizens to evidence their patriotism and
liberatiVbSrthettribtiting to the enterprise.

The'dosigrinf the monument Is grand and im-
poulrigiaaid,'Whon finished, will be,an honor to the
A**sk and .worthy of the great man
16`1,iiiikbfrit4virties it hi intended to comment:.irti design,' according to the report of the

inetbraerta the idea of a grand circular
colotiatiri laisilding;, 960 f eet in diameterand 100
high, from which springs an obelisk shaft 70 feet
in dinntate! 14,thrtand600 feet high, making
k tail" dbase,ein) feet.,

.101701 11etrXWlliAtallington MonumentAF
aaciatiatt ;iiall!tiontated in the enterprise
ofentetbs a magnifloent monument In that city:
4,0102W40, i44loo4o4intelligencersaya

'reed upon,which, "henat=d, will liwti d"he andr anwaiiiititereatinit itionturtem atmeneete the veto
heiciii frOisi ihrototeAlirhiin:
and thonesid dolfire. The contei done 6,12i
Wd cia. . •

TEA AND COPFEEO—At tho last seasion of
iHrtnitteas Mr.Pout repeatedly and warmly urged
Ditupees to impose a duty of20 percent. on TEA
ti tOrE:ZE, and .theattempt to do "so 'was,40 114r.rdon' hree different occasions by the otos
of the Whig members oc the House, Asada] by a

iireW Indipendent Locofocos. Voters, recollect that
tMu nieommendation of Mr. Polk was endorsed
by 0010 0c0S3co County Convention, and that ev-
ery man who votes the Imeofoco ticket, of course
VOTER IN FAVOR OF TAXING TEA AND
COFFEE. Bear it in mind.

L.-I'l3y request, the Rev. Mi. Horraticura will
preach (God willing) at Pine Church, next 8116.
luth morning, at 10 o'clock in the EngLir& 141t..

• STARTLING/ = DEVETAIPEMENT&--A.
bomb has been exploded withina few weeks in the
camp of our Political opponents, which thraldom
to matter to the winds what little of harmony nay
have remained among them. It may be rectilket.;
ad that a Lecofoct; 144, called the .I:htmem;atia
Champion," was stetted in Hanisbergin 1844,to
advocate the nomination-of-Mr. Savest, In oppo-
mitten to Mt. Menmese arm, se theLocofixo candi-
date for Governor, and that the "Champion" was
continued even alter the nomination of the latter,
and teemed-with the mostbitter assaults upon Mn
Muntssaceo and his friends, The object of the
Champion was to defeat the election of Mr. Mxh-
lenbwg, and it was continued to bepublished until
the day of hls death, •

Circumstances, lidely coming to light, induced
the friendo_ofMr. Mohlenburg to inspect tbat the
"Champion" was sustained by Mr. Shunk, and
that the articles in it were written by several of his
confidential friends. These suspicions, it seems,
were too well founded. Mr. James B, Crangle,
A. Sprigmettr.H. Sprigman, (oil Locofoccaltta
published and edited the "Champion," upon being'
appealed to by Mr. Muhlctiburg's friends, have
made a full statement in regard the matter, and
certify THAT THE PAPER WAS UNDER
THE CONTROL OF MR. BHUNK AND HIS
FRIENDS, and that the principal articlas .were
written by JEREZ HILLER, HENRY PCTRIKEN, J.
Settle, end other persons; now connected with
Sauces administration I '

The statement of thepublishers of the "Champ-
ion"a endorsed by Dr. SETH Sztreecnr, who
will be recognized as one of the most prominent
Locofocos in the State, having 'occupied the impor-
tant posts of Marshall of Northern Pennsylvania
under Mr. Van Buren, Chairmin of Democratic
State Committees, State Librarian repeatedly cho-
sen by his Democratic associates, Secretary of the
celebrated Lewistown Convention which first pla-
ced Mr, Muhlenberg in nomination for Governor
in 1835, and Chairman of the Committee to in-
form him ofhis nomination, Delegate of tho lath
Congressional district to the Democratic National
Convention in 1844 which nominated Mr. Folk,
and in fact one of the most active, zealous and con-
sistent of his party. Dr. SALTsirar impeding
that Mr. Sou azt had alittle too much to do with
the "Champion," undertook an investigation of the
matter, in the course of which he was put in pos-
session of the ontoirr•t. 111•NUECRIPT4 of the
abusive articles published in the "Champion," and
finding them to be in the hand-writing of Messrs.
Miller, Petriken, Seiler, and others, has appeared
in a.card to the friends of Mr. Muirtior enno, ful-
ly endorsing the statements furnished by the
publishers of the "Champion," and publishes a

number of extracts from the OSIUINAL Maim-
scripts!

It is scarcely necessary to say that these singu-
lar developentents have produced much sensation
among the friends of Mr Muldenburg, who, of
course, can scarcely he expected to givextheir sup-
port to Um roviters_of-their decaaietbuldianlized
friend. •

It may be proper to state that Messrs. Miller and
Petriken, with the view of saving. it possible, the
tottering fortunes of old Hunkerism in the State,
have met these statements with a bold and un-
blushing denial; but Dr. Salisbury holds the man-
uscripts in Their hand-writing, and the publishers
of't% paper hays followed up their statements by
MAKING OATH AS TO ITS TRUTH.

THE PROSPECT.—As the election draws
nigh, says the York Republican, we feel more limn
ever aosured that it rests with the Whigs alone to
determine ieho shall he the next Governor of Penn
sylvania. The intelligence from every section of
the State is most cheering. The Centre and the
North will speak in favor of Gen. farts trumpet-
tongued. The Tariff Democrats of the State will
not fail again to rebuke the faithless leaders who
DECEIVED and BETRAYED them 3 years
ago. IV-SHUNKis this day a defeated earulidate,
IF THE WHIGS WILL DO THEIR DUTY !

Nothing but their apathy or delinquency can re-
elect him. Will they render him "aid and com-
fort" when so large a imrtion ofhis own party are
done with him, and ready to stamp the seal of
their condemnation upon him 1 The friends of
Mr. Shook are themselves very well aware ofhis
desperate condition. To such extremities are they
driven, that they are said to have actually attempt-
ed to form a coat/ion with the Nahres in the city of
Philadelphia, proposing to vote the ticket of the
latter For Mayor, if they would vote for Saes* !
Thus these pretendgd exclusive friends of our Nu.
turalized Citizens are asking for assistance from
the very men whom they stigmatized as "Churrh
burners.' in 1844. All will not do, however; the
scalene( is already passed, and will be executed upon
them 04 Tuesday week, if the Whip do not hold
back the hands which are rained to strike.

"TERMING ki nureraY.—On the line of the
Providence and Worcester railroad, there are twen-
ty stopping places or way stations; 94 cotton
mills; 307,0006 spindles; 7.093 looms; making
1,197.800 yards ofcotton cloth per week; 22 wool-
en mills; 81 sets of woolen machinery ; 4 scythe
works, and 90 machine shops. • The read is a frac-
tion over 43 miles long, and will ho in operation
by the last of this month."

arThat is in "Irankisa4ruul," where intelli-
gent freemen will not permit themselves to be
humbuggedby political demagogues, with senseless
denunciations of "soulless corporations," "charter-
ed-monopolies," and "bloated capitafists,"—where
W hig'Governors, instead ofcrushing industry SW
enterprise by vetoing Bills for the erection of "Cot-
ton Mills,"":lliningCompanies" and "Woolen Fac-
tories," do all they can to bring into being and fos-
ter these establishments, In order that healthful,re-

neunelating employment may be secured for mime
less men and women, boys and girls, veto must
otherwise suffer keenly front "the chill wants of
penury." And so it will bo in Pennsylvania,
when the people shall have discarded the dome-

.

egues whose only 'care isto secure for themselves
favor and patronage, and place the reigns of Gov-
ernment in the hinds of men pledged to the pro.
tection and fostering of Home Industry.

MORE HARMONY.—The Locofoccis of U-
nion county, imiteting the crimp% of their politi-
col brethren in sundry portions of the State, have
had a regular row, andare now waging awar open.
each other that wouhl do no discredit tir the Kil-
kenny cats, On the 15th inst. an adjourned
“Democrikeltneetlti WOO held'at' New Heflin, te
reepond-to the Harrisburg movement in favor of
,I3enaral t'Mit •the Anti-TaYhati!ederal

'thin tithe party rallied In force, and promptly:
organised by electing antiqaylor Wham, Tho
Hon. John Snyder (eon of Gov. Snyder)'
Green;and other staunch Democrats, appeared Bs

the Mends of the, old Hero, but ell their attempts-
M'hi heard weie rendered abortive by the groans,

and hissea, andstamping, with whict they wote
greeted by the ..Regularii." It Is scarcely news=
sm to add that Mr. Snyder and his friende left
the meeting in disgust, and in no very good hu-
mor with theparty of which they had long been
active and efficient members. The quarrel, how-
ever, it seems is not to end hero. The "Unlori
Times," the Locofoco organ of the county, has
run up the Taylor Bag, and is battling manfully
in behalfof 14 Snyder and his friends. In the
meanwhile the friends of laws and Pai-rox arc
moving together in entire harmony, and pledge
Union fur at least 1,000 majority !

Tdlllllo4lolllWiti litBloB,l--Every!lo.
perment oftheKeystone State is now within the
reach ciithe Wl*. They haye hut to stretch
forth their !midi and take the prise. 'lt *llllfilti
but Alf arrows on the plat of every' aratoneo
Were, and theobject pined. Is it not •wmth
the effort 1 • -

If you think so,yeu could net-devine the few
remaining days to a better purpose than in the
preparatory wink necessary to erect so desirable
an add. Let the working men in the several
townships work together end efficiently. Thor-
ough profanation fora combat it of itselfhalf a
victory, But such preparation requires energy
and patknee.

A few resolhte men tri each township Is all that
is required toroll up such a majority as shallplace
the.ifuccese err .= candidates beyond all possible
contingency, and make Pennsylvania hereafter a
WHIG STATE.—

The political fields are ripe for the harvest.—
The yroassaa Wittos haVe but to exert them-
selves, 'and OW' State Will be rescued from the
hande of men wheat) policy- has Ibr years had a
blighting effectupon its prosperity.

THE SKIES ARE BRIGHT !—lt is no vain
boast to my that fiats Irina will probably be
elected. The signs of the times clearly indicate
such a result.

It ;emus to be .recorded in.thebook of coining
events. Nor can the record be erased, save by the
instrumentality of theWhigs themselves. Noone
man—no hundred meaL—ean' ehaage yvhat -seems,
inevitable. The Native organization may divert a
a few thousand votes; hut these can bo opired if
the Whigs do their duty throughout the State.

But these results can only be effected by envoy

onthe part of the Whigs. It will reqUiro a uni-
ted effort to secure this glorious result. This ef-
fat will be made, we feel assured; and the lasi
race of Francis R. Shunk will be run—Pearwszt-

•N IA WELL ns ft snit sxKilo—Lancaster Ea-gull/ter
MANLY.—The "Union Times" is one of the

few Locofoco presses in this State that hgve corn-
mended the respect of the honorable efboth par-
ties for its refusing to disgrace its columns and in-
sult its rulers with the vile slang that un(or-
Innately finds place in so many of the Locofoco
papers. Another instance of its manly bearing
we find iu its notice of the recent Whig meeting in
Union county, which was addressed by Messrs.
Coo PER 11101X, and POLLOCIL: Wecommend-the

following extinct to the attentton of sundry politi-
cians-in this neighborhood:

"As to the character of their speeches,
candor compells nano say; they were libe-
ral, courteous and gentlemanly. We heard
not a word of reproach against the perso-
nal character of a single individual belong-
ing to our party. The "odious Bankrupt
Law," as some people call it, was discus-
sed, and Gen. Irvin acknowledged he vo-
ted for it,.with a number of democrats who
went with him in sustaining the bill, one
of whom was Robertk Walker:- - Forour
own part, we consider this question a
mere eleetioneering humbug. What has
it, we ask, to do with the election of Fran-
cis R. Shunt:, or . Gen. Irvin? Did not
membel; of both partiesavail themselves
of its advantages—and while Mr. Patton
is censured for this act, is it not creditable
to know, that he has liquidated the most
of his debts, since his discharge as a Bank-
rupt, if we are to take the evidence.4-both
democrats and whigs ? We%go in for hon-
esty and fairness, and if our party cannot
succeed upon these ground, we consider
ourselves as standing on a ticklish founda-
tion."

WHO IS "EX I"—A correspondent of the
Mercer burg "Weekly Journal," writing over the
signature of "Ex," notices the recent literary ex-
ercises of the Institutions located at this place, and,
although not too favorably impressed with some
of the speeches, compliments the fair portion of
our popUlatian in this wise:

"Hosts of ladiee—many of them beautiful--
were p'resent on this occasion. Gettysburg is con-
siderably in advance ofsome of her neighbors, as
respects handsome ladies, and may justly boast of
posssessing a fair .proportion. of the bcautp• oftheland."

Of course the inquiry will at once be started,
"Who is "Ex?" But u it is one that more im-
mediately ronceOlitte complimented, we leave it
to he settled between them and the editor of the
"Journal." "Ex" seems to have been "in good
keeping" during his stay hem—at least We infer
so from themanner in which ho speaks of 'mine
host 'filo m PSON," of the Eagle Hotel, than whom,
it is affirmed, "there is nota more clever and o-
bliging landonl in Christendom."

CirTbe BritishTariff of 1848 does notkeep
up theprices of breadstuffs, as waspredicted by its
advocates. The famine in Europe having disap-
peared, the much talked of "foreign market,"from
which the American farmer was to realize such
wonders, has vanished with it,ond priasare go.
down, down—until they are already zowss than
they were before the repeal of the Tariffof 1842 !

Farmers, what say you now to the Locofizco Tar-
ilrof 18481

IfTA lento meeting of the "Democrats of
Berko county favorable to the nomination of Gen.
Taylor to the Presidency," was held.at Reading on
the 18th inst. A number of Delegatee were ap-
pointed to the Harrisburg Taylor Convention—,
amongfham, It -

A. Ruh-
lonburg, Esq., A. M. Ballade, Esq, and other ac-
tive Locofocos.

Vir On Wednesday next Maryland elects a
Governor, Members of Legislature, and six' rnem-

bore of Congress. Mr. Gemmel:movie will be
supported by tho Whip for Goiernor, and M.
THOMAS by the Loomfocas. The latter was nom-
inated onaccount ofhis "attimping" abilities, and
much rejoicing there was over the prospects which
his Canvassing the State promMed forLooofocoistu.

Tirost•s' talking powers, however, have turn-
ad out something like Hiulibres' gun,

"Which,aimed at dunkor plover,
Shoots fur and wide, mil knocks its owner over."

Sow unguarded expressions inreload toRe-
pudiation, and Ptoperty qualifleatiotui. in votes,
threaten*, etwainp hke,without theasaistande of
his Polk-Lneofocoisin. •

ILT"The ProPer Vocation of a Schaal.'" is the
,theme of an address deuieratt at tir °Patin/ of

the new Diegnothian KIR at Mercereburgi Pa, on
the Sid ofJulv by Rev. B. V. danstasyof this
plaie—a copy ofwhich has beim laid on our table.
Isilliscuadng his thetini, The'principal aim ot the
speaker seems to have been to impress upon his
auditors the duty of unceasing activity, and cOntin-
ttal progreW in study—a dutY which is enforced
with much eanuatnor and ability.

IN•The venerable Jews Qua NCI' ADAMS will
be in his' seat in Congress during the ensuing ses-
sion. -

IniTELt ftenoteit, a servant girl at st.
committed inicide week before last, in con.

sequence of being falsely charged with steak
ing some of her mictrees' jewelry: The mill-
sing &dicier were afterwards round in the vierilirpot
where they had been placed by the accuser !

aj.Father Itivritaw announces in R recent let-
ter from Ireland that howill vivit the United Stater
next opting.

NO N21161 ittt,-7 —Thongh d L the 17th
day sineo "thaiiii4rd'intluintc =wants of the
bloody battles in Meattae, we are yetwithoutnow*

ofeven • angleSoy-later hem the sceneoflfillon
than gag btallitilt.by the Met expose sitar the.
battles: . - ,

There seems to be away reason to apprehend,
from the time that fiat obtparti withoutadding to
our news from that gustier, that some one, or
wren more than one ofthe enweraca may. have
been Cut off by the :pietas' which infect the

THE DAQUERREPTYP,E ROOMS of
Meows. M'Etmot'an4 THoitrame, and Mt. Fuca-
raocaiare still qietit_:"l'hel have already been.
visitod PY. 1! )1.1144r % 1f bOics and gentleauea
who have availed tiNIFOOP11". ofthe skill of those
gentlemen to .mettre elegant.and perfect Daguer-
reotypes.' Those who desire. to have good like-
nesses of themselves or friends had better make
the bast of the Firma* opportunity.

Vir"MargaretGrattan%or theRavenws ofFor:;
tune," is the title of an interesting tale by Jaime,.
which has beert,lmid on our by Kaman
KURT!, at wheeellture can be had a variety of
Novelaand Cheap IdtiniAtire:

1110"About the worst econemy imaginable is
that, still practiced by some persons, of toririn'g
Heed aim. Thefirst object of suchbibs is to at,
tract attention, and iiiii.next to state what is for
Bala clop+ thew writfcn hieroglyphical
posted on the walls ofIltr rooms and doors o

reilhereititere.oh-
jects. They are too trilling to be noticed, and gen...
erally too badly written .to give much information
except to those persevering 'makers after know!.
edge who will spend half a day in deciphering
them. If they , cost nothing they would be deer,
but are more No wheat, aria generally thecase:ttut
advertiser payssome writing neighbor halfas much
for half a dozen copies as he would be requited'to
pay the printer for twenty'neat, conspicuous and
attractive bills. A word to the wise is sul(clent.
Ask the criers whether prieted bill pay or not.

So says the Mercersburg Journal—to all which
we heartily subscribe. '

JUDONDINT AND SENTENCE
The Supreme Court, sitting at Pittsburg,
have_revtirsed_ the sentence of deathagajnet
George Dunn, convicted or murder,because
the prisoner was not present at the trial
and the rendition of the verdict.

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly
weather, are unfavorable to health, and it
is a fact univqrsally admitted, that heat and
moisture are Powerful agents in producing
disease, and that constant dry and constant
wet weather are most favorable to its gen-
eration; it does not signify what we call it,
it may be ague, it may be billions fever, it
may be yellow fever;lt may be dyseatary,
it may beilliettinatisrn, it may be tirciiiithi-
tis, it may be cholic, it may be constipa-
tion of thebowels,it maybe inflammation of
the bowels, it may be inflammation of the
Stomach; it maysbeit PerVoinriffietian, bat
still it is disease, and a diseaSe curably by
the BRANDRETH Pima, because they re-
move all-impurities 'from-the bridy;-fill that
can in any manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no matter how called ; thus
these Pills are not only the most proper
medicine, but generally the only medicine
that need or ought to be toted.

The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be bad o
the following Agents:—

J. M. Stevenson 4- Co.,—Gettysburg-
Jno. B. McCreary,—Petersburg.----
Mira/tam Aing,—Hunterstown.
Jl. McFarland,—Abbottsto wn.
David M. C. Iflite,—Hampton.

ti McSheri-y Ink,—Littleeto %via.

/Vary, Duncan,—Cashtown.
John Hoke,—Fairfield.
September 17, 1847.

Freetrade, Pra-Slavery, Lacafoca War
Ticket.

Governor—Francis R. Shunk
C anal Com missioner—Nlorris Longstreth
Senator—dames J. Kennedy.
Assembly—James Patterson.
Conimissioner--Jacob Raffenspergor,
Director—Garret Brinkerhoff.
Auditor—William Yeatts.
Treasurer—GoOrge Schryock

Resolution adoptedby the Locqfoco Coun-
ty Convention, which sealed the above
fiches.
"RESOLVED, THAT THE COURSE

PURSUED BY J AMES K. POLK,
during his truly trying Administration,
MEETS OUR MOST HEARTY AP-
PROBATION ; and that the honesty, a-
billy and firmness he manifests inthe-pros-
ecution of the present war, notwithstand-ing dte,opposition-he meets with -in the
Federal party, eminently entitle him the
esteem and admiration of the. American
peoPle."

BALTIMORE MARKET:
r ROM THI naLTIXOYLL 1117, Or witnassnair.
BEEF CATTLE.—There Were 600 head of-

fered at the&sloe on Monday, 500 of which sold
at $4 00 ass 50 per 100 lbs. net. Theseprices
show no change._

11008.--Siles ofLive Hoga-at-$6 50" a $7 00
--agood demand.

FLOUB.,--The supply of Flour, , moderate,.
and holders ofiloW

*
upwardat. brands ateGrin in asking

$ 5,524, at whichprice about 700 hhhi.`i,vere roll
tcHlaY, but there are rather more sellimr than buy-
ers. Sales of 700kbbis. City Mills at $5 57i..

receipts'of ell kinds of, gran;
are sraall—unusually as for the season-,end it isnow pretty well ascertained that the crop of wheat
in Maryland willnot Tie muchmore tbaoltalf what
it lies lain year as 'to ' quantity, bathe' quality is
decidedly Superior. Pnees are up aratetrihig
wards. tlaieettigood toprime red'atilll 08 fi 411't7; togood etsl a $l Ott;and Whitest
$I: 25 a $1 35.erthe,hittorprice for alphas is mi.
tahle for family 640. White corn fitLa 411, and
yellow 'at'6o a '62'ecnis. StileaOfliyeat 73 175
ets titid (Welds at 96 to A 5 etritiarne•choiee, iota a
few cents higher. •

PROVISIONS.-Thin ntarketia tidier quiet.
Sake yciscMay> of prime Pork at 610, nob, and
Moo at$l3, 4,monthe. Nothing .doing in Bad.
Bak" of Baron abonldera on Saturday and Mon-
day at a 'eenta, and some very pnme parcelsbought at Si: Sides luierst&lined; sales at 131 a

rranbt, Prime 'lams -I oents, •No eater' of
Lani, and-no change in prices. - •' '

MARRIED,
On the 23d ult., by the Rev. Mr.Tanyhill,

Wrison Runes', and Milli LAVINIA Tzrz.ex--.
both of this place.

On thesp ore day by the Re,. Dr. Watzon'Mr.
Wrs.r.szx Caner, of Cumberland tp., anti Miss
Linz* Ann Kaii.oz 'of Franklin tp. -

On the same day, by the Rev. John Heck, Mr.
Joan BARNA. and Miss ELIZA lETH FLOLlU—both
of this county,

On Tuesday the 21at inst., by the Rev. E. V.
Gerhart, Mr. Joima DrTTERO, arid Miss ANN 111•-
AtIA Faorx—both of Carroll county, Md.

DIED,
On the lath inst., Mr. insult Hence, of M'

Sherrystossn, agedB6 years and 1 day.
On the 18th inst., near Abbottstown, Mr. Hes

DOLL, aged 25 ram, 2 months and 17 days.

Wood ! Wood !

A few cords uf. good
HICKORY wool.) wanted this office,
in payment of slawription.

iSept. 17, 11347.

NOTZOE4

LiTTERS of Administration oti 'the
Estate of.ibires Wiwi, late°Man-

tingtort township. deoessed, hksin -been
panted to the embegibetyresidiog Oev-many township. TlOliCe ishereby given to
sit-those indebted tweak!,estam-to—make
payment, and those laving claims upon the
estate to present. the:as:he, -properly an.
hestieated, for settlement.- .-

JONATHAN C. FOHREHT,
Oct. 1,1847.-81a--. ' ',Admire

7: Ia ad 0., )

ETTERS TestamenUty en the Es.
J./ talent.foirrr Gerz;laul onutbiintpleis-
ant 'township, deceased, havingtiheogrant.
ed to :the subseribersi residing% In Adams'
county, they herolly give notice tea who
areindebted.to piki Estate-to (Witted pay
the same without delay, and those herb*claims are desired ;to present..the satnieeproperly authenticated, for settlement.,
K' The first named &mentor resides

in. Hamilton township, and:the letter in
Mountpleasant township. '

.TOTINLAUCII, -
' DANIEIO- 0I1.0SCOlgT;

October I, 1847.-44 Execitiors4--
IT 'Z'

ESTATE OF 1011 N TOPPER, DECEASED..

NOTtCE is hereby given to • the heirs
and legal Representatives Of Jens

Toms, late of Liberty tawnship,,Adams
comity, deceased,, to, wit: Elisabeth v-
per, (widow 4 JessePr Toppejr#lMlY:P. Topper, and PeterEline, (Pet itioners,)
John Tomer, William Topper, (by 151t;thaniel-Siout,) James 'll. Topper,Sinmll-
- Topper, Adam Sanders andSusan his
wife, (by Henry- D. Aibrigfir, slur
Kibble and Catharine Ann his. wife and
Samuel Eline and Susan Eline vchiltl;els4
Mery-Eilintreformerli, "Maryltpl'Or4l • -

ceased, who are the surviving 'children and•
representatives of the,said deceased—that

AN INQUEST •
will ba held onFrida'y Ike rlay,-of
October final., at 10 o'clock, A. 141., at
the late resitlence of said deceased, in
Liberty township, Adams county, Pa., for
the purpose of making a partition of the
Estate of said deceased to and among
the heirs and the legal representatives,:if
the same will admit of michpartition with-
out prejudice to, orsPoiling thewhole there.
of,but ifthe samewill not-admitpfsuch par-
tition,then to part and divido.the same Wand
among as many of them as thesame will ,
conveniently accommodate, but if•the same
will notadmit of division, at all, ,without,'
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof;
then to value and appraise the same'wholeand undivided ; and further to enquireand
ascertain whether the said Meek ,Estate
will conveniently acconninOditUt.incli than
one of, the heirs of said intestate, and if so, ,
how oink of said heirs it ,wqcopvenicat-1
ly accomniodate.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER,
Sheriff's.Office, GettY•burgt lktOctober I, 1847. ) 2

TAMES' last Novel, Ma t Grajut
ej or the Reverses of Fb ;fp,'o clif f',
good ; Legends of Mexico, 25 b' Mee,
dalena, or theBeautiful Mexietun Maid,.2s
cut. ; Fuzhenry, or Marriage': in Iflgh
Life, 25cis.: TheRanger ofRiventream,
25 ets. ; Flirtation, The Ensnared and
the Divorced, by Lady. Charlene. Burg,
each25 cut. mp& Quarter Deck,with
numerous Battle Scenes endrPortraitti, 25
eta. ; Fanny Eltun's'Corhin*Oittl,2s eta.;
Log ef 'a Privateersman, 25 eta. ; The
Heiress and the Fright, each 25.00, ; :The
Corsair King, 25 ets.; The Bandits of the
Osage, 25 eta. ; NOrman'a Bridkan-tir the
Modern Midiasf - 25 ets::•:Tifillitetinto;'
or the Inquisitors' Funimltilentri, 25 AV4,..
Gallant Tom or the Petri% 'of ' Sailor;
Ringwood the Rover, 25'cits.`;, I.lSimple
Story,' very' gnod, 25 ete:;":Litighttble
Stratagems ofThfe‘e WiftyViv6l for the.,
Reformation of their Husbands,-*rattly
musing,. 12 1-2 eta. of'Davati6;'
50 eta: rlfligerstchifti'Vitilibabifi;Eliglitth=
and _Germatt, 61.1'els, ; "Kr sala hy

KELLFR'KUR.'PZ.'N. B;—..k. K. will olienUoett'lrlirg4t-its::
sortment of Boo'kte (rein' Thilidelphia,'
winch he will be ableAtisell very \

eluding a variety Otelegani Aniiuilll>Gift
Books, attd splendid editions of thePoete'.'
&c.; suitable 'for the'epgroiehtittliolii-
• Oct: 1, '

WOOD-1',W009.7!; „

nPOPOSALH for the.delivery. of FOR-
TY.IOORD3 .6f :WOOD ,(Hickory

and Oak.) Will bereceived by the Boardof
&bail Directors lof ydiellorough: of Get-
tyllinri, between this and the 10th day of
October. By order of the Board.

• .11. 7. BCHREIisTR,Sept 17, 1847.:—.3t
. •,

Dr. adien's hulidn-Vegetabk Specific
For Female ColnPlaints.

arm.HIS niedicice.is fast taking the place ofeve
Its—as ry preparation heretofore used for diseases

ruising•from Weakness or other causes. All that
is necessary to secure this medicine a place in the
Domestiz, Practice ofawry family, when such a
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks for itnell,
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a.
ise from its use at any time.

lETFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Roirsrin
& Ws trots, P roprietors, 37n Market at. Phila. and
by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Ilittinger,
Abbottstown ; Lilly & Riley. Oxford, and by T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. tl, '47-1y

BIRDsELL's PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cel'Malays

CAN he had for Cuniberland township
nt C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please calland ace theni
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29,.1446...
1111111C—,YIL_I4IW ANIL

FOR &ME THISOFFICE

To Country Merchants .and Others

STENIEN F. WHITMAN,
CONFECTIONER & FRUITERER,

, •, , witamtaatik arm RETAIL,
,Na. 41111 Market street, above 12th South aide,
i:,

- ,----Vfi MI ilillaid lbW WU& 0

llTips now on hand and is constantly
.teeeiving.a large and, well selected

.stock of every artidle in his line, consist-
ing in.part of Oranges, Lemons, Prunes,
lige, Dates, Raisons, Grapes, and every
other fruit in season. A full assortment
of Bordeaux and, Soft-shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Gritattid'Nuts, Cream Nuts, Eng-

Cocim Nuts, &c. His as-
mortmen.t.of CANDIES are at lower pri-
xes titan ,an be bought in the City. lie
requests, an eXamination of his stock be-
fore pt)rehasing, elsewhere, as he offers

idvittice, being anxlons
to do'EMI inlet? for CAS
_.ll:7l.cut,iint_thisadygrtisement andbring
it With you.

Sept. 24,1847.-3 m
C.. NAItIIY ES'S'

kithing EstAiishMCllt.
The most extensive'. Ohithing Warehouse-1h thp

• RE-OPENED rOft•VVINTER.'
100,000Gortnordi db ,hinit, and ready for diapo.

WROLEEIALB•dc 11.BTALL.

1/43 patrol)* we WOnitpar. thistlaxiog
-butone"Prim,- timer-who- are not

defilers, ot. do,not understand the reel val-
uation price of goods, will have an oppor-
tunity, !of jturchasinggarments aslllow as
professed judges. Jobbers and dealersin
ready made Clothing, can, replenish their
stocks for the minter, and we guarantee
the,largest establishment in',Philadelphia

,to. 'select from., Welatuttidlersonally to
'the ,paekingef, goode eire,that again! as-
sortment of. wises grul.Welbinade articles
are put up. •,, Single suits forwarded as per

IrrOur goods are for sale only at the
large builditig, 128 Market, at. Southeast

.envoer of, Market and Fourth streets. Phil-
tidelphia. o.: U, HARKNESS.

Sept. 24. 1847.-3 m
PUBLIC SALE.

ILVft; exposed to public sale, at
the TsenerY of JOBIAPII Neiman,

_.°46lOntilOi4dants county, Pa., on

tise 16/li day of Novetnber,

Sit,SOrses Horse Gears,
Three WAGONS,

one of them a broad wheel Road Wagon,
the other Bark; agons. Also, two pairs
;of Ladders! The horses are excelllent
team horses. Sale to commenc at 11 o'-
plink ,when the terms will be made
litOwn by BAUGHER & CO.

Sept, 17, 1847.—ts
11,'.AINFIELD NURSERIES,

,'NEAR YORK SVIU%(S, ADAMS
,(XOII.NTY.

THE subseriber has from twenty-five
to thirty thousund,:treas in his Nur-

"lTYt!Rgfrlar GROWN for-this fall and
next spring'sr-pkpiag, comprising a large
amount of,Apple'and Peach, together with
a geueratassOriment dell the finer fruits;
also various kinds of shade and ornarnen-
.tal trees, which he will sell either at retail
or by the thousand. Persons wishing toprocure trees for planting, or to sell again,
can, bexecolifintrilitted any time after the
.25th otOotober next. -

' • WM. WRIGHT.
'August 27, 1897.-2 m

Noir TikEkl.
ETTERS of Administration on the

Estate tf Pinup IlAvrts:i, late of
Hamilton township, Adams_county,deceas-
ed, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the slime township, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated. for settle-
ment. JACOB HARTMAN, dd»er.

,Aug. 20, 1847.--6 t
tcg PEtil.l ' s

upF the very best quality, and different
flavors, can be had, at all tunes, at

WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chanibers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
wilt be furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf .

Perfumery, Pinup, #e.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &e., for sale

C WEAVER
April 10, 1810

TALLYARLIE

IP3INTE
AT PUIILIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Or-
phone' Court of Adams County, will

be exposed to sale by public vendee, on
Friday the 15th and Saturday the 10th

'ays of October next,
commencingat 12 o'clock, 111.,at the Man-
sion House, on the Home place, the fol-
lowing property, late the Estate ofNUM-
RICK SHeLL, deceased :

No.
¶HjE NIAIRSAN ratilet,
or Home Place, situate in Tyrone. town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Henry Myers, Samuel Hoffman, and oth-
ers, having the Big Conowago Creak on
the South Side,—lying 1-2 mile from My-
er's Mill,.one mile from Newcheater, (or
Pinetown,) containing

233 &CAVES,
more or less, of good Land, principally
cleared, with a large quantity of meadow,
and a tine body of excellent woodland.--;-

The itnprovements are a ,

DOUBLE TWO-STORY BRIM
ti MANSION HOUSE,

with a Brick Back Building, a large double
Bank Barn, Sheds and out-buildings, an ex-
cellent Spring House, and other improve.
ments. 'fliere is also upon this Tract a

TWO-STORY LOG
TENANT II iousE,

with log stabling, and a spring of water
near the house. 'There are also

THREE
'l.'74'. Excellent Orchards.

on this plantation, containing s
variety of choice Fruit Trees.

The Mansion Farm will be sold entire.
or in two portions to suit purchasers: •

The Ist part, containing 157 acres .and
77 porches, and having thereon the man-
sion House and excellentorchards.

Thu 2tl part containing 75 acrec with
the Tenant !louse, a good Orchark fke..

Each Tract will have a good proportion
of arable land, Meadow and Woodland,awl
a good supply of water.

No. 2.

A TRACT OF LAND)
CONTAINING

.11coma;o
more or less, situate -in Strafinn township,
adjoining lands of Jacob Cassatt, Heirs of
Philip Graft, deceased, and others, lying
on the public Road, distant two miles from
Pinetown, and two miles from Hunters-
town—mostry eleatid land, part MendOW,,
with abont 10=kits of good Timber Land.

No. 3.—Two PHA. •

Lgtt Or 010Attat
in thetown of HuMerstown, frontingon the
road leading to Chambersburg, adjoining
Lots ,of Jacob Grass, John Felty, and oth-
ers, and containing about ONE ACRE;

on which are erectedia

lun TWO-STORY
po • ROUGH-CAST HOUSE, •
Kitchen, Shop and Stable, with a well of
water.on the premises.

1 IrrThe sale will be held at the Home
Place, when the terms will be made
knoWn ; and until the day of sale the pro-
perty will be shown to persons desiring to
view the some, by

JOHN SH ULL,
DAVID SHU LL,

.Rilnirs ofFFed'k Shull, deed.
By the Court—Wm. S. HAMILTON, Clerk.

Sept. 24, 1847.—te •

NOTICE
--TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS.

I'M Commissioners of Adams Coun-
ty will receive sealed Proposals, at

their office in Gettysburg, until Tuesday
the 201/t day of October next, for building a

BRIDGE
across Little Conowago Creek, on the road
leading frpm Adam's Mill towards Hano-
ver, near Conowago Chapel.

ic`Plans and specifiCations can be seen
at the Commissioners' Office.

J. CUNNINGHAM,
JOSEPH VINK,
A. 11E1NTZELMAN..

Commizionem
ATTEAT-4.

Sept. 24, 1847.—td

To Farmers and Lime Burners.
IkToncE is hereby given that JACOBIN B. BOWER, of Juniata county, Pa.
has recently invented and procured Letters
Patent for au improvement in the construc-
tion of Lime Kilns, to which the attention
of Farmers and Lime Burners is respect.
fully requested. A Kiln can be construct-
ed according to this patent, to yield one
thousand bushels of Lime fur about twen-
ty dollars, and larger kilns can be built at
the rate of six dollars perarch. Kilns can
be made any size to suit the convenience
of persons. The system has been well.tested, and has proved to be vastly supe-
rior to any system ever tried,, ts kilns can
be built for one-half the cost formerly at-
tending their construction. •

The subscriber is dii authorizea a-
gent to dispose of FARM RIGIITEI;In
Juniata, Adams. Franklin, U ulan and 'Bed-
ford counties, and to furnish Letters Pat-
ent, Schedule, Drawing and Deed for the
same. Any person wishing further infos,
mation, or to procure a farm right in eith-
er of the above counties, can do so by 'en-
closing $5 in a letter, or by personal appli-
cation to DAVID 'KEPNER.

WAtotirr P. O. Juniata county, Pa.
Sept. 24, 1847.-oin

TRAY S.

T,WO stray HEIFFERS,re wetaken
up by the subscriber residing in Li-

berty township, Adams county, 'oboistthe
10thofAugust last. Bothare cifs

or, with some white on their bacits and
bellies, one of which is a mooley. , NoAi.
tificial marks observed on them. 'They
had been ranging in the neighborhood sines
last April. The owner is requested to
prove property and take then' away.,,:

MAXWELL SIII.E4DB,.
Sept. 24. 11347.-4t. •

CHEAP STSOV-EL
N hand and fursate Isy_ the intimialiart

II a large quantity of,MlVElkillijitlii‘
zes, which will be sold very chivvy% INIS
and nee. GEO. AIt,NOLA'

21,,1817.-241

ctiosura VP 1
'Poods';sclling off at Cost !

i
IfE'llindersigned having dissolved

i ;Partaerahip and determinedto with-
d w from Wm ineircahtile !liminess immedi-
a Ty,' have'MauMilhe price of their goods,
and now offer them at

COST PRICE.
The stock is large, select, and fashionable,
and -imbrues every variety of goods usu•ally found in a Dry Good Store, includingCloth;! ''Atittiktels, Calicoes,Muslin de Lainea, Alpaccas, Bomba.

"2tases,,• Rifkir e-Maslitts, ?read;.
Conant & 4410Raging'' ,

• Ladies' ihncy-Art(cles, kre.,
As it is our intention to close up buai.

nese immediately, persons wishing bar.
gains would do well to;call without delay.

MT, o Partnership between the Sub.
scribers havingclosed on the 3d ofSeptem.
ber,

Book Accounts
persons indebted to the Firm.on Accounts are requested to make

payment on or before the 15th of October
next* as otter that date our books will be
placed in the hands of a proper collecting
otllatr. Those having claims against the
Firm •will also present them for settlement.

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
Gettysburg, Sept. 17, 1847—tf

voTraz.
MY Books ' end Acconnts hate beenplaned in the hands of my brother eninizaRIITIIRAITIT. Who is authorized to makecollections on my account: Those who

are indebted to mo will please call and

beforesettle with him on before the IbtkofOctober • next. 'rho having claims a-gainst me are requ est also to_prepent
leencTersettleinent.- . '

• WM. RUTIIRAUFF.
Gettysburg, Sept. 17, 1847.

f' Only $1.50 for the best colored baguet-
reotype LIKENESSES!

Lyn HAIM rINEFROCK
1. 17OULU RESPECTFULLY AN-v nounce to the Ladies and Gentle-men of Gettysburg and its -vicinity, thathe has taken rooms, for a few weeks, atMrs. Shultz's Boarding House. (South-

east corner of the Spare,) wherer-with
the best appaiatus extant, and materials ofthe finest quality, he is prepared to execute

Daguerreotype Likenesses,
of alt.sizes, etylc,..not to be surpassedby any other artist in the country.Likenesses of Childron, as.young as twoyears, taken in exquisite style.

Family Groups taken in a splendid styleatuLat moderate-pricer
Miniatures of deceased persons can be

copied.
Aliniatures made, without regard to the

state of the weather. between the hours of
8 o'clock, A. M. and 5 P. M.

G e t,ty

Om..E $1.50 FOR TUE BEST COLORED DA-
GUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES !

M'ELROY Ac THOMSON
ESPECTFULLY inform the Ladies111., and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and

its vicinity, that they have taken rooms,
for a few weeks. at Kurtz's Hotel, (third
story) where, with the best apparatus ex-
tant, and materialsof the finest quality, they
are fully prepared to execute

Daguerreotype Likenesses,
of all sizes, in a style not to be surpassed
by any other artist in the country.

Likesses of children, as young as twoyears, taken in exquisite style.
Family Groups taken in splendid style

and at moderate prices.
Miniatures of deceased persons can be

copied.
Miniatures-made;-without -regard-to the

state of..the weather, between the hours of8 o'clock, A. M., and 5 P. M.
Gettysburg, July to, 1847.—tf

REMOVAL.
SAIAS L.CULP respectfully informs

his friends arid customers that he has
removed his

Tailoring Establishment
to the room formerly °coupled by Wm.
Btu, deceased, opposite WAMPLER'S
TINNERY,- in -Baltimore street, where
he will be pleased to attend to the orders ofall who wish to have work done up in
fashionable styie, and at low rates. tit.
rangements have been made to receive the

Zirlgen Fathions,
from Philadelphia and New York, so that
customers can rely'on having ,their., gar-
Menu; made in the most approved styles.
kJ eotintry'Produce will- be taken in

exchange for work,
Gaul!lnirg, Aug. '2O, 1847.-3 m

WHIG RALLY.
•

The Whigs of Freedom towli'p
-W ILL assemble at IttORITZ'S Tai

ern on Saturday the 9th hi:l4,ld
2 o'clock. r. 11. 1- and they; invite their
friends of the neighboringtownships to be
present with' them._ 'Let' there b 'a fell
turnout •of all ,whb goiri:Tot4Eociumn3i
and Reform in tint ate Administration--all,wlip believe Americanlll4,lB4y shouldbe protected from the competition .of, for-
eign pauper labor—allwho condemn-Polk's
vrarilor the diirmembstmentofvlifetiotrand
the extenajon of Htfman Slayeryiand'who
believe it to be their duty to express'thit
condeMnation at the Jittlloll44*--let,el! id-
tend, and ,hand 'itt:fitrthurin f the
good troriu

..7"liddressePwill'he dellieredtoy able
and popular speakers; ' •• • •

Oct. l, 1847.

sawn COSTS !

filHE•subscriberls in want of money,
.14 and requests those persons who know

themsolvos to be indebted to him to settle
up immediately. He hopes that those in-
tereilted will attend to the matter promptly,
andthereby save themselves from costs. I
vin be found at all times either at my res-
iden*ormy foundry.

THOMAS WARREN
Gettysburg, Sept. 24, 1847.—tf

NOTICE.
rrIIE Adersigned, Auditor, appointed

by theCourt of Common Pleas of
Adams.county, to distribute the balance
retniioing in the hands or JACOB MYERS,
E 1144 Alotignee of SAMUEL B. EPLETriO
anti amOnget the respective creditors of
said Epley, will attend. at the public !Muse
Of litcnoLan MPEterz, in Freedom town-
eftip,'Ada Ms county, on Saturday the 16th
day of October next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to
perform the duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons interested are
notified to' attend:

JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
'SOL 24,1847.-.-3t5 aluditor.

NOTICE:

THEundersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams county, to distribute the balance
remaining in tie hands of THOMAS STE.
runsts;Etig., Assignee of THOMAS TAYLOR,
ID and amongst the respective creditors of
said Taylor, will attend at the public house
of 'JOHN WEARLEY, in Petersburg, (Y. S.
idithe County, on Saturday the 10di
Jayof October next; at 1 o'clock, P. M. to
perform the duties of his appointment—-
when 'sad-where all persons interested are
notified to attend.

~CHARLES KETTLEWELL,
Sept. 24, 1847.--3 t .quditor.


